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. ·~""ho·,n1"' 1"11· ..... c ·, 19,...J-.... v 1.i::. - '-A .. \.1 &:;.t.,1..L • .. , 
ar:·d ·~! o A. L .. c.; .i to boco:::o on e . In ovo?.71 m:11:w. :10 ;ever, 
lcw ~;:..nc:; un;l·:,n l u.H .1 n ovc:-r b oon a c l1!ovoc1 . : ;ac 1 i:;;1!110 tm:lon \7.:JS 
}~cc 1Iul..,:ng tho .:lnc ·coor.- tr;on·;:1e:H .. . It t73 S dur ln~· t 1 :!s doc-
ado ..... .:..t tho .: o,-_ c·1 n0<10 :~1cnt .:..cnod ab ovo all ~iod to unite 
In v: ou of ·i;Lo .f'~1ct t i.:a t t . ...!"ee or t.1o a c o:>·noc a ( O~:io, 
o do t 1:lo i t ..... D r:ocooaory .;o :.."'c~ci1 :..n to t 10 
~:"!"'!Odo , .,_ -.. ,:, '. t ho l:..1tt or 1-:r.lf o i' t i10 ninotoor.til contUI"""".{e 
can be ~ oti..nd :2.r: t'l.in o:"~~oc1 . To sho;:1 tho trend oi' dovolo9-
2 
thorouc hl y a nd t he results recorded. IIero1n are expressed 
the a ccompl i s P..m.entsg feelings, and findings of the Missouri 
Synod Union Committeos and the reasons nhy they recom._~ended 
not uniting a t t he 1929 convention of' the Missouri Synod in 
Ri ver Fores t~ Illinois. 
This ·l.i t10sis is \·,T:l·cten from Missouri Synod's point of 
vi0\1. It att empts to a nsr,er uby she did not unite with 
Ohio, I 0\·1a , a nd Bu f fa l o and nothing more. It restates the 
rea s ons ~hich r i s souri herself gave and the union attem9ts 
nhic h s he pu t forth. It neither sttempts to g ive the view-
poi nts of t ho other participating synods nor a defense of 
UiasouriVo oos i tion. 
i",J:: '. IJ·.;· I ' 3 -;-4:_~·:r~{ r?E ~-\T:;:():~s 7I '!\ i 'I':..Lt 
'Y IO, IO '. , '1:!D a;;:--· .LO ~{:Di)$ 
'i".'1c u.n:!.on a. t t orJ"1 tc of t h.o .;:1.notoon-t\'!On t:lOG car> .. not b o 
to f:1..nd · doc·i;rlP· l b:..si o f o1" un :..on ::.n t i.le r :.not0on- t 1ont!oa. 
f.._r 1 • ' -y . l "' f ,.\ . C " '-L..- • C~ 
Tb5.s c·u ,~e,. ... o'inll =.it!>ii.i o to :,o:ln t u ~:, tb.e c r-rly con .. 1cct:lon o 
o·' tLo J.' m .. !Jynod::i :trn.·ol vod ,. t he <:.octz-innl i:Jnues r/·1.:lch 
Tho i ::;oom:>1 Synod "l .... tl10 . t'!.J.'_'a lo Sy nod 
.Joe t;z,ino r/ 1.::'..c h t iwy \7o_ c f o;;.--cod to o.:icr:l.fico oocln .oo oE ,:;· o 
4 
11King Frede1 .. l ck VLlliam III ( 1 '797-1840) conceived the idea 
of an externa 1 union o:f the t wo churches, in which both 
Lut heran and Reformed should be privileged to retain their 
respective confessions but corry on no controversies ovor the 
points in \'1hich tl.ley cU.ff'ered . n2 Such unionism especially a 
f orced 1. 1n:lonism, could not bo tolerated by s ·taunch Lutheran 
c onsciencea. After nuoerous attempts to convince the govern-
me n t of the fallacy of this move, approximately 1000 souls 
under the lea dershi p o:f Re v . Grabau, e mbarked for the ne~ 
world arriving in Neu York City in October of 1839.3 The 
ma jor ity o~ these immigrants settled in upper New York State 
aro~-:.nd Alb3ny and Buff alo. 4 During the followine years 
sevoral more dissenting Lutheran groups emigrDted from 
Prussi a under the leade rship o~ Pastors Kindermann, Krause, 
end Ehronstroem. A large percentage of this group, 9lus a 
fe~ from t he first emi gration, pushed their uay further in-
land and settled in the state of' V/isconsin. 5 
O:f thB ~iaconsi n settlers there were some who settled 
in districts somewhat isolated f'rom -others of their group. 
Because of' the acute shortage of pastors, some portions of' 
the Prussian flock were left unserved. Most effected was a 
2Ib1d., PP• 15-16. 




z roup of about f orty f amilies u ho journied to lisconsin 
under the leadership of' one Captain von Rohr, settlin(; in 
the n0 ighborhood of L'i:ll\•1aukoe. 6 For nearly a year they 
l i vod vJi thout pastoral care. By means of letters they de-
scr i b ed their p l i gh t t~ Grabou in Buffalo. When several 
attempts fai led to secure an ansuerf they took matters into 
t heir own hands and elected a teacher, .Joachim Luck, to con-
duc t t heir services and a dminister the sacraments until such 
time as a pastor coul d be securea.7 Upon hearing o:f this, 
Gr abau b ecome vory alarm.ed since this proceedure was a 
violation of v1llat he con sidered to be the true ministerial 
o.fflc0 und the rights o:f t ho congregation. To inform his 
congreGotions of' the correct teaching and proceedure in this 
ma tter he Den t out a circular letter (Hirtonbrief) to his 
congr egations. This was the first public statement in which 
t he theories, bellefsp and practices of Grabau were openly 
set f orth and presented. 
About this time a eroup of Saxons emigrants, who bad 
set t led in Missouri~ became the object of Grabau•s interest. 
Of the several Lutheran groups which had settled 1n America. 
th.is is the one to ~hich Grabau felt the closest. Therefore 
6 




he oubLJ.i ttod one o;; hio let tors to ·;;hem hopins to oocure 
~h o 1~ cP1~1c 101 8 l - .... -- - - V -U-;J. . 
I-c is :lntoro otinc that t ho Sa.::::on o s hou.l d receive 
G1.,o ba u 9 o lo ·i; -cc::• d oo linr.; r.':1 "th t he doctrine c of' t he Chw;-,c h and 
tb.o i.I:ln:lot:<1~r on l y o sho:.,t 'cime b0i'oro ·t;ho Altonbu..1:-g clobat0 
v,h:1.ch .found its foca l point ::.n t ho sa:n0 t\70 doc·crine~.9 
Tho almost coJ.J1plcto d:l:Jil lusionn:en t \'1':lic h "Gt'"!.e 1.1ioao1...wi 
cauooc1 Puoto::> Co F . \"l . rialthe1"' a nd other posters to ro1"mu-
lotc ?rc..cioo l y a doctrine of' the Churc h on t ho bas:lo of' 
~cr!ry·cu:-e and tho Coni'osa:..on a, and enbodiecl it; in t e e Alten-
ly~.,..,:-: Ti1cooo . I t nos thooo ·cb.csc ::i r,l:l:lch .formed t he oubstanc e 
of :1:i.::rnou.ri c n anono:..' to G:eab :i 9 D ll:l:i:."-ce11brie.f . 
toc·i;; 01.c 1:;h:lc h oo ... o c.1 tho rwocls f'o1" a llio t ory or pa:1ted ,;ays . 
!n a truo ocur.10.uicol ::1 11::.ziit l."Oconcil1stlon ;;~s o ·i;tcr.19tod :ln 
1 8GG Qt t ho Suf'.falo Colloquir \7b.01.,o :-e )7.'Cson-catives of both 
GI'v...l~)!J m0t fm:> d iscusr.:ion . Since t ho positio1;s o::' b oth ere 
of :bportance .for ru1.do::-:>1;t8inc1lng th0 1:.nion o ttom::,ta of' the 
-cr,ontioo , a si101"·c syno:i:,olo or.: the co1-;trovm."'tcd po into oro J - ... L 
i ncluded.. The doctrine s unco1 .. d iscucsion ut t he Bu..ffa l o 
8A1.,thU1" Bot h , 11Tho T,JiGsouri Syno d. and tho Eu.ffalo 
Synoc1, n Ebonezor, Editocl by \'i• E.T. ~u. ( st. Lou:!.s: 
Concordia Publish.inc Tiouso, c.1922), P • 124. 
9Fo1 .. future ::-o.fo1•once "Altenburc Debate, " Lutheran 
G"IJc l onod:l.a , ~dited by Er\7in L. L~eke r . ( st . Louis : 
Con co1 .. dia .i:ubl:lsllins !"l'ouoo , c .1954), P • 21. 
7 
Colloquy ~ore the doctrines o.f the Church. the ll1n1stry, and 
the Office of the Keys. 
The Doctrino o.f the Church 
Grabau• s doctrine of t he Church strongly emphasized its 
visibility . In his f'ifth pa stora 1 letter he sta tee, "tha t 
by i t ( t he one h oly Gllurch of God) are not meant acattei.,ed 
believors and saints, but t hose who gather about the Word 
a n d Sa crao orl'i:is n a nd " t h.a t t hese chur·ch ga theringa are such 
ao ha ve t he Word a nd Sacraments in purity in tho mi nistry. nlO 
!Je o ve n t'JOn t s o :far a s to sa~ that outside the Lutheran 
chUl."'Ch t here iD no salva t i on . This thesis he e xpla:lned in 
h is soconcl pastoral lettor in the following way: "When 
tie nay th.:lt ou·i.;side t he Lutheran Church nobody can be Daved, 
ue c oan to say th.at a man must be a livin0 member or th:ts 
01,t h odox communion, a:.1d that he is in duty bound to .flee all 
raeetingo of heretics and schiama tics. nll r o malte his thesis 
yet stronger he denied th:lt Christiana could be found where 
t he no~ and SQcraments, though obscured, are not altogether 
donied, but romain in essence.12 
lOBoth, .22.• .Qi.E•, P• 128. 
11roid. 
12 
J. L. Neve, "Doctrinal Controversies of Missouri," 
! Brio.f Histo11 of the Lutheran Church in America, Revised Editlont ( Bur ngton"Ya. : The Gorman L!terary Board, 
c. 1916J, P• 281. 
8 
Liissouri• on the other band, maintained on the basis of 
Luke 20 ,21 that the Church is invisible in every sense of the 
word. It hold f'irnily to the words of Luther, namely• that 
"Christendom is sea ttered bodily out united spiri tu.ally. nl3 
It would have it understood that according to the confes-
sions t here are yet children of God outside the Lutheran 
Church and that because of' them• even communions holding 
f'also d octrines, but n ot denying God's Word outris htly, may 
still b e called c hu.rches. 14 Salvation. it stated, is not 
de pe ndent u p on any visible communion, but upon the sacrifi-
cia l merits of' Jesus Christ appropriated to the sinner by 
f'a 1 t h.15 
The Doctrine of the 11in1sterial O~fice 
In Grabau•e estifilation the chief criterion for a valid 
call is that a congregation be assisted by the miniaterium 
in selecting a pastor and that it is not the congregation 
alone t hat calls but in a sense the entire Chlu-ch. 16 llinis-
ters ~ho ore not called in this manner have neither right 




Ib1d., p. 131. 
0 
nor p owe1" to officiate, and the Lord 1 a Suppor, given by 
thoru, i~ merel y bread a nd wine.17 He denied th.at the call 
a l one makes a m:ln ister but stated t h.at it is the ca ll plus 
the rite of ordination. 18 
In his doc t r :lne of t ho Min1.stry, Grabau f'ound room f'or 
almos t unl imit ed ministerial auth or•i ty. To emphasize this 
position he s e t forth t he belief that the Irlnistry forms a 
separate and d istinct c la s s , that t he layman must obey his 
m:nis ter s and tha t the cQngregation does not have the right 
to judc;e t he doct1"'in.Ei of' it~ pa stor. 19 ' 
\'.'a l thorJ) r epresen ting Ltl.ssouri, held views u hich were 
~ ~~: r'\ ~.na.k-<· . • 
in otr1c t opposition to the above. He held t ha t the office 
of' tJ:w ministry i s conveyed by God through t he congregation 
alone and t hat it is t he call which makes a man a minister. 
ordi nation being mere l y a n ecclesiastical rite which publicly 
t'Ji t nesses to t he acceptance of a call. In Ins interpretation 
every Chris tian is a priest of God who has t he right of the 
office of' t he ke ys, to baptize, to bless and consocrate the 
holy bread and wine, to retain and remit sins, to o££or 
sa crifice, t o pray £or others, and to judge doctrine. But 
since all Christians cannot exercise simultaneously these 
of fice s , God com.r.ianded that the many spiritual priests 
17Neve, .21?.• ~., p. 282. 
18Ib1d. 
19 
Both, .2J2.• ~., P• 131. 
10 
choose 0110 among them ao pastor, who, as a represen tative or 
tho \7hole congr e ga tion, pe r f'orms the ministerial rites. 20 A 
ca ll i s va l id whic h ls ex tend ed by a congregation, not the 
ent 5_r e c h-..irc h" t hou gh 1 t may seek the advice o:f another minis .. 
ter. Ile strongly abhored the teaching t h.a t the ministry 1a 
a ~eparat0 and holy rank and stated that a congregation must 
ob ey i t s p~stor onl y 1n so far as he s peaks the ~ord of 
God . 21 
The Of f ice of' the Keys 
A:fter study i ng Grabau•a teaching on the o:ff'ice of' the 
Uini s try his doctrine regnrding the of'i'ice of' the keys can 
t @ke onl y ono course. This course is, that t he power to 
remi t and re t ain s:i.ns 1s vested alone in the ministry. The 
c on gr e ga t i on ba s the right to exhort a sinner, but t he minis-
t0r a lone can forgive or retain his sins. Excommunication, he 
tau ght, is a mark o:f' t he true visible Church. 22 
On t he other band, in line l'li th his teaching on t he 
off i ce o:f' t he Ministry, Walther maintained th.at the o:f'f1ce 
of the key s is given to tho whole Church, each group of' 
20c. F . w. Walther, "The Voice of' Our Church on the 
Question Concerning the Church and the Ministry," ~alther 
and the Church edited by Wm. Dallmann, w. H. T. Dau, and 
T1l: Engelder {st. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 
c. 1938) P• 76. 
21Ibid., P• 79-85. 
22Neve, ~. ~. 
11 
Chrlotiarrn, to e.11 spiritual p riests, and the oinister 
C.:{eJ.."'cioe s them :?..n their na mo. 23 Thus eoch Chr1atian hos the 
r·lght and power to remit a nd retain the sins of another, 
·Lhou.gh 'Ghe mini ster of'ton does 1 t a a bis re pre sen ta t1 ve. 
Exc ommunication is not a mark of' the truo visible Church but 
only a duty of' it. 
Because of t he uide divergency of' belief's on these 
d octrines, and because of the stern apologetics of both 
part i es, b itterness of feelins grew bet~een the tuo groups. 
T~e u ltra- d ogma tism of Grabau and his associates only tended 
t o e mph...a size this f 00 lir..s . When nuf f'a lo a pp lied its the-
ories of the Church and the Ministerial Of'f'ice to practice, 
it pronotmced ex communication upon individuals, !'actions, 
snd e n t i re congregations uhich did not a gree with their 
teuchinc. 24 Uissouri did not hesitate to s upply these con-
gr•egations \11th mlnisto1"'s$ and t he bitterness grew yet more. 
Tho fina l break came in 1859 when Buf'falo pronounced ex-
commru1ication upon the entire Missouri Synod (over 200 
congrega tions .)25 
The result of t he Euff'alo Colloquy was that Buffalo was 
divided into threo factions. One .faction of' twelve ministers 
joined t he Missouri Synod \'lhile the other two parted ways 
2~ h -~ot, op • .Q.!i., p. 131. 
24Buehring, 2E.• £.!!., P• 29. 
25 "Buf'falo Synod," Lutheran Cyolopedia, P• 148. 
12 
under the leadership of Grabau and von Rohr respectively. 26 
This split took place in the same year aa the Buffalo 
Colloquy. 
After 1866 a milder s p irit gradually developed in the 
Buffa lo Synod. P. H. Duehr1ng in his book,~ Spirit P.I_ 
~Americ?..Q. Lut heran £hurch. quotes Dr. E. Denef, historian 
of 'the synod as saying0 
Tho rigorous pra ctice or banning and excommunication, 
o f' v1hic h so much was heard before, no't'l disappears 
almost e n tirely from the synodical records •••• 
v;hereas formerly the theory was oa1ntained that t he 
I.1inis terium had t he pov-,er to make regulations :for 
c ont:;rega tions: \ '18 now soon read th.at con,;rega tions are 
r equested to moke their own rules, for example, with 
reference to collection s: and in t he synodical con-
stitution adop ted later, the sentence appeared, tThe 
conQ:rego tions ad.m1.nister all their extel"na 1 and 
internal affairs independen-tly 8 -- a statement which 
is olso found in the congregational constitutions. 
At this timo we have the impression that perhaps 
n o~here t ho r ights of the congregations are 6 uarded 
so an~iously Qnd conscientiously as in the Buffalo 
Synod •••• 11 27 
The Missouri Synod, Loehe, and the Iowa Synod 
One can hardly discuss either the Im7a or the Missouri 
Synods uithout mentioning the name of WilheJra Loehe of 
Newandettelsau, f'or he is intimately connected with the be-
3inn ing s of both. Through b.:1s intere8t in American 
27 
Buehring, .22.• ~., pp. 31-32. 
13 
Lutherani sm both money and parsonnal were sent over 1n 
generous amm.u-1.ts. His earlies t connections \7 1 th American 
Lutherani sm were with the 1iichigan and Ohio Synods. This 
relation ship 't70 s , ho\·1e ver, of s hort duration, s ince he .found 
both synods unsound ::1.n doc t r i ne. 28 
As oarl y a s 1844 Loehe sought to get i n touch vith t he 
Se~ons in St. Louis. 1norking through hl.s men and by nay o.f 
correspondence, a nd u pon receivi ng issues o.f the Lutheraner, 
he c oncl uded t ha t t he Saxons of Missouri were of sound 
doc trino and t ha t h e could thus work \'11th them in harmony. 29 
Ono of Loe he 1 s primary i n terests uas the education of 
t he c l ergy a nd teacher s o.f t he Church. Only in this way did 
he fe e l that t he Church could do an e.ff ective job o.f meeting 
t h e r;orld. Upon the suggestion of Dr. Sihler, ~hom Loebs 
r egarde d highl y , a t heological school was established at 
For t \:·ayne v1hich was., in 184 7, at the organization o.f the 
1lissouri Sy nod in Chicago, turned over to Missouri. 30 Thia 
wa s a very Generous g i ft considering the land and buildi ng s 
i nvolved . 
When the Missouri Synod was organized ( 18 47) certsin of 
Loehe's men became a pa rt o.f it. It is true that when Loehe 
28:; 
1:JOhn H. C • 




Fritz, "rJissouri and Iowa," Ebenezer, 
14 
sa\':' tho draft o.f the .first synodical constitution he clid not 
e g i-•0 0 \"J:i.th it in all rcspectz; but nevortholesa he permitted 
his .1:1en to con tinue \.7ithin the new Synod. Ir! 1851 \:alther 
and \"lyneken pa id him a vici t ond diocue sad t heir differences. 
Loehe a dmittod that he could voice no ·J;{'d"jections but that he 
was n o t o ltoge the.;."' soticf'icd with thc:1.r Scriptural b asis. 
lie had a tenden cy to lean tov1ard Grabau, al though b.e r,a s not 
nea rly as extreme i n his vie ws. On the other hand., ho 
droaded t he 1, :i..ssourian theory of' congregat ional independence 
as 11ameriksnisch0 Poe b e l herrschaftn (American mob-rule). 31 
The issue upon v1hicb. Loehe and the .few men who ore anized 
t ho Iom~ Synod f inally de9arted from the !.'I:l ssouri Synod, \ias 
t hat of the Church and the 1'iin:tstry.32 The occasion :for ti.le 
:ipl:lt came in a priva te dispute between G. M. Grossmann and 
r...is pa::itor at Saginaw~ Michigan,. G-rossmnnn b..ad come to 
Saginaw under Loehe with several students to organize a 
t0acher's oominary.33 lie joined the Missouri Synod congre-
;;;ation t here uhich was mnistered to by Pastor Clooter. 
Grossmann, of' course, hold Loehe 1 s views \7hile Cloeter held 
Missouri's. Because Grossmann held dif£eront views, Clooter 
3
~ue1"_r1ng, .212.• ill.•, P• 37. 
32 
Fritz, .2.E.• ~ •• p. 164. 
33 
Grossmann worked under Loehe and strongly advocated 
his views. 
15 
bad. him excommunicated f'rom his congregation. 34 Grossmann 
was deeply effected by this move because he tlid not £eel 
t hat hie d i f f erences warrenteci such serious action. 35 To 
arbitrate in the matter the synodical president, Pastor 
riyneken, uas ca lled in and a settlement was made, Grossmann 
b e1nc; restored into the Saginaw con5rega tion. 36 
Nevertheless, President \"v'yneken together v,itb a pastoral 
conference held in Saginaw, insisted that the founding of' the 
tea cher's seminary r1as a schismatic act, that Loehe- and 
Gros smonn must either gi ve it up entirely, or turn it over 
to t he Uissouri Synod, or relocate in another part of the 
country . 37 In a private conversation with Grossmann, ~ryneken 
s uggasted t hat Iowa might be a favorable place. Grosmnann, 
Diedendorf, and a layman named Gottlieb Amman siezed on the 
i deo and departed in a company of' twenty people in September 
of' 1853 . 38 
The Iovia Synod was organized on August 24, 1854, by 
34 
-Buehring, .2.E.• ~., p. 138. 
35orossmann nas an early organizer of the Iovra Synod. 
His viov,s on the Church and the ministry were held throughout 
the hiotory of' his synod. 
36 




Ib1d., PP• 38-39. 
16 
39 
four men in s t. Sebald• Iowa. Being but y oung mon vit h 
llm:i ted experience t hey did not dravJ up an invol"\.Tecl con-
stitution .fo1., t heir body, but contenteci t he mse lves '71th a 
brief' conf'essiona. l statement \'ihi~h reaC. thus: 
The Synod accepts a 11 the Symbolical Books of' the 
Evangelica l Lutheran Church , because it believe s tba t 
all their s ymboli cal decisions of disputable questions 
rrhich had arisen before or during tho time of' t he 
Reformation \?ere made in accordance with tho riord of' 
God. But because -r1i th:!.n t he Lutheran Church there 
are different tenden cies/ Synod declares itself in 
::'a vor of' the tendency which, by mea n s of the confe ssion s 
a nd on the bosis of t he Hord of God, strives toward a 
greQter c ompletenoss . 40 
r:iosour:i. was i mmediate l y struck with tho uno _ ec:1.f:lc con-
ten t of t h in c onfossion . It p ointed out that by it a con sid-
erable portion of ou.r Ll theran Cor:.fessions were e x cluded and 
t :.at es _o c .5.alJ.y t he secon d part of the s ta tement oi'fered a 
:lde 0 9en door t o every kind of' heresy. Thia accuse tion 
f'orced Iovm to f ormula to he1~ v ievrn on the Church and the 
?Unistry . A series of: t heses was drawn up and published in 
the synodica l church pa perll t he K1rchenblatt, wb.icb. at once 
dre,·1 .fir e f'rom Missouri. About the same time Iowa befriended 
tr10 former members of t he M:lsaou.ri Synod who had been sus-
pe nded f'or h oldine; rather chi.liastic viev1s. This caused 
Missouri to c harge Iowa with eschatological errors 1n 
".'\ , .. r 
LR,j"'dor,u 
39Th e f'our were Grossmann, ~f, Fritsche!, and 
Schueller. The last t\Vo were sent over by Loehe in July of 
1854. 
40 
Buehring, .2£.• £ii• , PP• 41-42. 
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addition to its other faulta. 41 
In its c onven tion of that same year (1858} Io,m dis-
cussed tuo pa pers dealing wi t h t he proper attitude to~ard 
the con.fes s ion s 11 t he doctrines of the Church and the 
Mi n:lstry, and of' the La st Things . \'Ji th regard to the 
proper attitude toward the Conf es s ions, l0\'38 stated that 
t he Confessions are historical documents and can only be 
i n ter~reted in the light of t heir times. Hence their doc-
trinal s t atements con only be considered binding in so f'ar 
as they a ppl y to issues in their own time or to similar 
i s sues today. 42 This historical interpretation than also 
con t a ins t he corollary that t he doctrinal development of 
t he c hurch is not complete and must be enlarged upon on the 
merits of ea ch new situation on the basis of Scripture. 
I n the framenork of the nbove • Io\78 concluded on 
escbatology t ha t since the confessions are not s9ecific on 
this matter, it is probable that conflicting vie~s will 
pl''eva il and s hould be tole:n.,ated, provided that they a re 
not contrary to the Word or God, until such time as the 
43 
Church may set forth a confes s ional declaration. 
It must be noted that Missouri and Iowa d11'1'erod 
severely on this point. Missouri was a strict confessional 
41Ib1d., P• 42. 
42Ibid., PP• 42-43. 
4 3 Ib1a •• p. 43. 
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synod because she believed that the lax and divergent 
t heology of American Lutheranism v.ras due to its de-emphasis 
on t he Conf es s ions. To her t he Conf essions ~ere as perti-
nent to her time as they were to the si.Xteenth century and 
/ 
s hou l d not b e departed from one iota.44 Had Iowa and 
U:ls s ou:ri come to a gree on this issue, they would possibly 
bflve a greed on all the others as ~ell, for this basic dis-
agreement l ay at t he f oundation of all their differences. 
Ylhile Mis souri said t ha t for Church unity there .must be com-
p l ete a groemont on ell doctrinal issues unless they were 
neither dea lt w-l 'th in Scrip ture nor the Conf essions, Iowa 
said in i t s Toledo convention (1867), "There never bas been 
a n ab solute doctrinal unity in the Church and it ought not 
A5 CL'/ 
to be ma de a condition of church-fellowship. 0 -
At the sam0 convention, in view of the existing dif-
f erences bet\·:een herself and Missouri, it \'las resolved that 
s colloquy be held with Missouri f'or the purpose of' discus-
sing doctrinal dif£erences. This colloquy was held 
46 November 13-18, 1867, at Mil\·;aukee, \'1iscons1n. At this 
meeting the attitude of both synods to the Confessions and 
to "open questions" and some points on eschatology were 
44 
- Neve, oo. ~., P• 286. 
45Fritz, .22.• ~., P• 166. 
46Ibid., P• 187. 
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discu ssed. 7ime did not permit discussion or the Church 
and the ministorlal offic e , on which the two synods had 
originally separat0d. 47 The results of this colloqu!.m are 
stated voi>y well by Buehring. !Te says 
c ... \'1h:llo a complete agreement ,ores not arrivod at, 
tmquestionab ly it resulted 1n t he clarification o~ 
several important :lssuo:::i. Iowa a gr eed that the 
obligation o~ the conressions ez tends over all 
a1"ti cleo 01' f'aith, no matter in what .form they 
a ppear in t he Symbolical Books. It also a greed 
to drop the terms "open questions", \'1hile both 
sides a greed tha t t here are certain "theolog ical 
or o.xe""e tical proble ms"., !• ~·, matters u h ich 
are not c learly set forth in the Holy Scriptures 
or are n ot touched upon at all, and that such 
11 _roblems 11 are not to be considered d ivisive in 
tho churc h. On several other points a reproach-
ment ,ms ach ieved , mainly because the Ior,ans s ho\"1ed 
a readines s to modify some of' their more extreme 
e3cbatolocical statements of formor years. and 
e.1:p lo 1nod others in a manner that seemed tolerable 
to ?.Ussouri.48 
I t ~ oeo ¥Ji tb.out sayine 'chat the tVTo young s ynods 
moved close1 .. together in their Milwaukee discussions. Ho\'7-
ever., there were still many other thing s which kept them 
a part . The reader v1ill take note of' Buehring 's co.l!lfilent on 
"open questions. 0 This was the issue ,Jhich separated 
rassour1 and Iowa more than anything else. It echoes back 
to t1hat was said previously about the Iowan interpretation 
of the Confessions~ What could not be fully stated and 
470rowa and Other States, Ev. Luth. Synod of'," 
Lutheran Cyclopedia. 22.• ill.•, Po 520. 
48 
Bue bring• 2.E.• £.ll•, P• 44. 
-
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uh.at oa s re s srded by them in t he Confessions as speaking 
only to t he historical situation of the sixteenth century. 
nas labeled on "open ques tion." This a ppeared as crass 
liberalism t o Missouri . The Mil~aukee Colloquy succeoded in 
soften i ns t he tone of t his desagreement but never solved it 
_., 
complete l ~ 
In 1873 the Northern Ioua Conference of the Iowa Synod 
requoote d its Synod, ln session at Davenport IoVTa• to state 
its p os i tion over against Llissouri, especially for the sake 
oi' t hos e p~ stors who had recently joined their rank s and 
he n ce \·1e r e no'c e cqun i n t e d \7i th the course of' the con troversy. 
As a 1.,esul t tm)nty theses \"Jere adopted which sought to 
s pecify to uh.at point the two Dynods hBd progressed in t heir 
difforencos u p till that year (1873). 49 The document was 
ca lle d t he Davenport Theses a nd treated the following 
doc trines: Church and the Ministry, Confession s, Antichrist, 
C!1.i l iasmg and ttopen Questions." 
In order that the differen ces of the t~o synods might 
b e clearly seen, each major doctrine will be discussed, and 
on the basis of the Davenport Theses. the differences will 
be pointed up. 
49 "Davenport Theaos," Lutheran Cyclopedia. 2£• .2!1•, 
p . 283. 
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Doct2."ine o:f tb.e Church and the Llinistry 
The d i f~o rcn ces on the d octrine of the Church sre 
almost noc;l i g i b lo . For a time Io\!a o-ncrLcmhe- emphasized 
more of t ho visibl l i t y of' the Churc h tb....on M..~ssour1. Thesis 
trio s ta t;od : 
o o o ,....,e ma i nta i n t hat t h e Church io, indeed, chiefl y 
t ho c ommuni on of the Italy Ghost and of fDlth in the 
he a r t:i bu.t l t is a lso the c ommunion of t he \:01,d and 
t h 0 oa c r~me n ta , a nd thlilt in this s e no0 it i3 at once 
vioib lo a nd i nviaiblo G~ 
L~i s sour i .found t h i s tolerable ::iince it too tauc ht t !1.e 
v loible co.::!1..11union of' t he \!ord a nd Sa c rament but continued t o 
em) ..a s i ze t h a t f or salve'cion communion rilth the invisible 
Churc h rJ8 S alone n0c0s socy. 
I t v;os on the doctrine of' the I!in istry t bat t here \7as 
o 1id 0 ~ 1 ... gin of difference . Iov;a ::iets forth its position 
l n t ho s is f ow:' i.7hon it so y s: 
On t ho d oc trin o of the ministry, wo cannot con cede t hat, 
a c cording to the conression of our Church, tho ministry 
orir ino tcs t .. :iroug h. the transfere n ce of t ho r 1g h tz of 
t he s p iri"tut1l :;.,r1osthootl possessed by the individual 
Chr>:l s tian. 51 
I t v a:::i e r.::phatics l l y s tated that t he office i-;as con ferred by 
c :.1.r i st up on the Churc h ao such by tb.e call of the congre-
eat1on a n d t ho ordir...3 t i on . 52 The ord ination was, according 
11Dnvenport Tb.oses, n Thesio 2, 
51I b1d., thesis 4. 
52
Ibid., th0ais 5. 
O
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y. - ~., P• 440. 
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to Scri p t ure g t b0 litur g ico l form of' the tran sference of 
t he c.a ll. 
Missouri stated t o tha contrary that tho of'fico of t he 
l'.:11nistr-y has b e e n conf'er red u p on t ho Church i n the s piritual 
priczthood of ell beli e ve rs a nd is t ransfer red upon a n 
i nc. :1.v 1c.hm l b y t h o :1.r;cl:1.v l dual members of the congregotion. 
'i1b.o Cb.urc 1 ( t he mlnj.s terium an d t l'!.0 congre ca t ion ) does not 
hold tb.c outho1:>i t y of t he minis try but t he ind i vidua 1 rn.ornbors 
or t :10 pr:lesthood banded to£;oth or in a c ongre0a t i on. God 
\·101"'k s ·hr ou s h the c ong r os e t ion ( laymen Qnd p ~ stor o E port o:f 
ono b ody , beinG br othe rs i n t he faith) 1n choosing men f'or 
54 
t h o of'fico of t h e ra.111l st17 . -
At t i t ude t oward t ho Confessions 
1l1l1e diff'erenc o s on a t ti tud.os toward the c onfes s ions 
l~s b een diacuase d pr e viously. However, by this time (1873) 
t he sttitucloo o.r bot h had b oea some,;1ha t mod i f ied. It 1a 
e ir.nifi cant to n ote thnt :1.n t l1esis si.X, v,here I owa points 
out h0r d l ffo1"en c0 n -.:lt il ;assouri, she sp eal:s i n t ho ,;>ast 
-ten se . Ev iden tly s he is l"'ecountins the disa5reomen t as it 
0::~isted b of' or e t he ;,!ilwauk:c e Colloquy. At the time of: t he 
v.T:l 't:: i ng of t ho Dn ve nport Theses her vieY1 bad come to a point 
of compromise \'ll t h uii s souri. To 1llustra ta this• thesis 
53Ibid. , P• 204. 
54Ibido 
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s:1.:t is hore rep1 ... oduced. 
Pt t he colloqufum in ~ilwaukee~ Missouri abandoned the 
o s sertion that ea ch and evei:ry d oc trina which occurs 
in a ny monner in the oymbols in on that very account 
bind i ng : anc.1 no on our part abandoned the a ttompts• 
by mecns or a distinction bet~een confessional Dtate-
ments a n d olaborotj.vo or demonatrative statements, to 
define t hE, b oundary between \'!hat is binding a nd \':bat 
:1.o not binding in the symbols. An ngreemsnt \7UO 
rea c hedp i n acc<n•dance \'lith r1hich both sides designated 
all t;'10 art i cles of i'ai~g con t a ined i n the symbols as 
conf'es s :l.on e l ly bindinz. 
The Antichrist 
By her m.11n ad.mission Ions accep ted eve1->ytiu.n8 vihich the 
Symboli ca l books had to say on the doctrine o f' t h 0 Antichrist. 
She o-;>only asserted , v.'ith the oonfeasions. tbat the anti-
c hristian c rmract0:r of' t l.1.e p op e.r, and e ho oclmowladc5ed that 
all t ho characteristics of the Antichrist a gree uith the 
?opes k:lnc;;dom and me mberso She., however. f elt that the 
c .:~1e geticol side of this problem still had room .for devolop-
r::icnt and therefore questioned whether the nrediction of the 
Antic hr i ::;t~ oc -Poratold in Daniel 11., refers to a s pecific 
indi v:1.duo 1. 
r-.:issour1 dld net disagree with Iowa on this point but 
ra t h0r accasod nor o.f not going far enough. She held that 
in t he prod ictions of Daniel 11 a specific oerson, namely 
tha e;cistins Pope and succoeding ?opes, are ref'erred to. By 
her standard the Antichrist of the last times existed in the 
55
Ib1d., th 1 7 441 es a • p. • 
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living pE:l r oon of' the Pope. alone and exclusively. 
The p e rsonalized element; in U1ssour1' s doctrine low 
cou l d not accept . In thesis number eight a ha say s, 
k ls~our :l mai!1tainecl 'chat the Antichrist. in the real 
sGnse of t he v,·ord~ is the pope alone and exclusively; 
but r1:lth t his asse1 .... tlon we cannot a gree.56 
~That thin question , howevo1 .. , should be d ivisive to 
c hurch i'elloY1sh lp \'Jes someth1ng completely .foreign to the 
t hinking of Iov.:a . The Iowsns con sidered it an ttopen quea-
t ionu wh11e Uissoui-•1 did not.~") 
Chlliasm 
r.Ii c soui-•1 accused Iowa of' chiliasm when she be.friended 
tr.;o of itn minlste1~s v.1ho hold such v1e\'1s. This accusation 
1:1a s n o 't a t a l l f a 1 .. fetc hed since Diedendorf',, the historian 
oi' t he Im:rans, admi ts in his history11 tl1at in 185811 many 
member s of the Synod held chiliastic v1eu s t hough t his ~a s 
by no mean s t he of'f'icial doctrine of the aynod . 58JAnother 
a rf_;t.1.ment in sup port of the Sa:;~on nccusa tion was th.at Loe he 
b.:ad expi~e s God l.tlt:1001.f ~everal times as holding views in 
56
Ib1d.~ thesis 8. 
57.i,:iosouri eventually abandoned its sta nd when in 1876 
one of its pastors took Iowa's position. A debate in the 
VJoate1"tl District resolved to regard the "persona lized" 
i n terpretation of' the ILntichrist as an open question. Thus, 
i n e e sonce., Missouri also came to regard this phase of' the 
doctrino of antichrist as an open question. Ibid., 99• 297-
298. 
58 
Buehring. on • .£!!• • P• 43. 
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asP00.r.10n-t \7itl7. tho nB:i.o licnl Chil:2.aoto." In consequence of 
U.d a many o.r tho men ·wl:.o rod boon sent f'rom Germany to tho 
Ior,a Synod con.currod wi ti1 b.:Lil in t h is belief'. 5~ J 
Tbro-t.15h !j1..ssom?i' s eff'orts and tho a.fforts of somo of' 
t he Ionons, these v .0\7S v1e1•a all but aba ndoned . Iowa her-
se l f' states,, in t hcols eleven, hor a greomont with Liissouri. 
fl.s regards the so-called Ch.iliasm, t;e a gree u1th ow:o 
ot,·) ononts in r ejectinr; ovo1 .. y doctrine of a thousand 
ycors' reign wh:lch \7ould at any time r ob the s p iritual 
1:inc;clorn of oui .. Lord of its c r..:lracter a as a s piritu.ol 
1{ingc.1om of e i"ace ~nd t h e croas• and convgst :lt into 
on outr.rerd ., earthl y and \>Jorldly kingdom. 
:)ut, \1h:lle I orm d i d not; d isa£.ree \'Ji th Missouri on this 
tsouo , she did say t h..D t t ho belief' in Chri st' o thousan d 
yoo.rr:::i rois n :- 6 {) it is prophecied in t he t 'l"le n tieth c ha p ter oi' 
t;l10 Rovola ·cion of St. John, is still a oo tter of f'ulfill..ment 
in t:.-.o f'U.tUl"'C ti a nd is r ecarded as an opinion which the church 
mny t olers tc. 61 This Ml:Jsouri could not accept. Discusaions 
botncon '.;he 'tvi o.o hov;ever, clid tend to ru.odif'y Missm.u"'i 's view 
OP.d t o .tr.a 'k0 her more tolorsnt of this opinion as not being 
a point :for ex cl..uo:lon f'ro.n church fellowship. 
'l'h0 c hief divisive i:asue at atake then \'JCS tho 1•esur-
r ect:lon s poken of in Revelation twent"Y• \':alther and I-lissour1 
maintained t bat G do b le resurreoti6n CO'..lld not be found 
59
Neve., ~ • .21:l• 
60Ib1d., thesis 11. P• 442. 
61
Ibid •• thesis 12. 
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in tho posDage and that a ny inte rpretation other than a 
compl e te singl e re surrectlon wa s a denial of the one r;eneral 
r e::iurrection . 62 
Iowa d i d n o t e;o os f'ar as r,!1ssour1 on this point but 
s tated th.et s he a s not !'Gady to be dogmatic in eitller 
diroc t 5.on since sho f elt that there could possibly bo room 
for a dua l inte ~prete tion . Tha on ly heresy sho sau was if 
if s ome one \"l ould s pec:'l.f'y 11ho,;, ancl where this reign of' the 
risen 3aint s s i.la l l take p lace. u63 
This question was never entirely settled and became a 
ooint of suspicion i n t h e union attempts of the nineteen 
Open Questions 
Di ffering teaching s on "open questions 11 continued to lay 
a t the basis o.f the Minsour1-Iowan controversy. If' complete 
a gr eemen t could not be reached on a doctrine discussed 
either in Scripture or in the confessions, Iowa termed it 
nn "op0n q'i.rn stion" a nd tolera tad the dif'f'erence on the 
t heory t b~t not enough basis could be found (though future 
and f'urthor exegetical study might reveal it) to unquestion-
ably support either view. 64 
62 Ibid., theses 13-14. 
63!!2,!d., thesis 15. 
64Ibid., PP• 290-291. 
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.Ussouri, on the other hand, ho ld the t to allow two 
different vie~s to exist on any doctrine of Scripture was an 
ind:1.cation of dis loyalty to the Word of God. In her opinion, 
the Church was to decide v1hic h view it would hold vhen there 
wa o d i sa gre ement. Not to d o this s he r e garded as a 
schisma tic act . 65 
.. -
I The many con troversie s which clustered around these 
doctr i nes r e s u l t ed in fee lings of bitterness be tween the tt10 
grouo s o66 At its t wenty-fifth anniversary (1879) Iowa drew 
up se ve ra l t heses, number 10 of which shows def'inite tr::ices 
of a n i mosity towa1"'ds t ho Missourians, particularly because 
of the i r s trict i.n tole1•ance. 67 Viha t .feelings they possessed 
,:;are c e rtain ly s hared by Mis s ouri although tiffie and t he 
bra ce of God had somewhat healed them by the time of the 
neg otiation s of' tho nineteen tv.renties. Nevertheles s , some 
of t llem no doubt still existed at that time and played into 
t he de lib erations . It must be emphasized that tha feelings 
65
Ibid. 
66m1nor discussions were also held on the question of 
Sunday and usury but since they are of minor i ~portance we 
will om.'it theni here. Iowa also played a part in the 
prede stinarian controversy. Since, however. it was Ohio 
who played the rnajor part \11th Missouri on this dispute, 
predestination will be considered under the next chapter. 
67 
Fritz, .2.12.• ~., PP• 168-169. 
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~1ero not porsonal but were reactions against the differing 
types of i'ee l 1ng s r1hich existed v,ithin the two groups.~ 
The Uissouri Synod and the Ohio Synod 
In t he latter part of the e i ghteenth and early half' of 
the n ineteenth centuries vihen industrious Americans set 
their ey es 1;-.restward across the Allegheny Mountains in quest 
f'or 1011.d and opportunit y, t here was among the many thousands 
of mi gr a tors a goodly portion of Lutherans. Ohio v,a s ref'er-
red to in t hos e day s ss part of the great northwest and into 
t his aroaD especially from Pennsylvania, came many members 
of t he Penn sy lvania filinisterium. As settlements began to 
s prin e u p severa l far seeing pastors, serving in Pennsylvania, 
ss\·1 t he n eed for their servic.es among these newly settled 
brethren in the f'aith. Some of' these men settled in Ohio 
\7hl le o t hers 1:iade missionary journeys among the Lutheran 
settlers. 
DurinG most of' the first t~o decades of the nineteenth 
century , t his new field was referred to as a branch of' the 
Pennsy l vania M1n1sterium. Con.ferences among the ministering 
pa stors were held yearly and in 1816 a petition waa sent 
to the mother synod asking fo~ permission to organize a 
separate ministerium.·69 By l.818 fins 1 plans were completed 
68These f'eelings being, namely, that Iowa resented 
ritissour1 1 s strict intolerance while Missouri resented Iowa's 
liberalism. 
69 
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and on Sep tember 14, ten clergymen, two candidates, and 
eight lay delega t es met at Somerset, Ohio and organized 
\"Jhat \'la s l a ter called the Joint Synod of Ohio. 70 
Thus t he joint Synod of Ohio was mothered and nurtured 
by t he Penn sy lva nia Ministerium. It was, t hen, not at all 
unnatur a l t hat she should inherit and for a time car:ry some 
of i ts c b~racteristics . One of these characteristics was 
a t endency tm·;e r d a l iberal unionism. If one would examine 
Ohi o 1 s firs t constitution, he would be surprised to find not 
~ trace of a confe ss i onal statement. The reason for this 
uas t ho t y ounc Ohio had adopted verbatim the con stitution 
of the Penns y l vania Min1sterium.71 The succeeding years of 
l ts e.xio tonco, ho\·;ever, show a trend toward a more confes-
siona l and con servative t heology especially through the 
i nfluen ce of the small conservative Tennessee Synod and later, 
most particularly, of the Ll1ssour1 Synod. Thus it came about 
t hat i n 1831, when a constitution for their young seminary 
1n Colombus was drafted, it contained the following state-
ment: 
It is also the object of this institution to teach in 
the courses in theology the doctrines of our Church 
as they are contained in the Augsburg Confession and 
in the other Symbolical Books~£ our church, purely 
and without any adulterations. 2 
70Ibid., P• 62. 
71
Thid., P• 70. 
72Ib1d., p. 71. 
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This trend con tinued unti l, in 1836, Ohio demanded that 
a l l its pas t ors adhere strict l y to the Lutheran confessions. 
Finally i n 188 2 i t adopted a l mos t uord f or word the strict 
conservative c onf essional statemen t of the f.iiaso·ill'i Synod 
i n i ts new c onsti t ution of tha t year. 7 3 Another def'in1te 
indication of t his trend was i t s r efusal to uni te with the 
,, 
somewhat libe r al Genera l Counc il a t i ts organiza tion in 
1866 . 74 
Al though various con ta c t s between Misoouri and Ohio 
vrnre made during t he Ei ghteen-forties., i ts most impor tant 
first c onta c ts we r e made i n a s eri es of f're e conferences 
ho l d between 1856 and 1859. 75 The Au.ssburg Conf ess ion was 
d :iscussed at t he s e meetings a nd invitati ons \1ere ex tended 
t o a 11 v,ho s ubs cribed unconcli t i onally to t his confe ss ion. 76 
Ohio fe l t t he i nf luence of Miss our i very strongly at t hese 
mee t ings and it can be saf ely sa i d that here were sown t he 
seed s f or the Synodica l Conf erence. 
Du:r'ing this per i od and all the way up until 1880 the 
rel ation s between t he two synods were i ndeed ha ppy. The 
rree con f e r enc e s of the Fi f ties brought abou t a mutual 
73Ib1d., PP • 72-73. 
74
Neve, .22.• £!!•, P • 350. 
75conferences were held at Columbus, Ohio (Oct. 1-7, 
1856), Pittsburgh, Penn. (Oct. 29-Nov. 4, 1857), Cleveland• 
Ohio lAug . 5-11, 1858), and For t Wayne, Ind. (1859). "Free 
Lutheran Conf'erences," Lutheran Cyclopedia., .22.• £.!!.•, P• 390. 
76Ib1d. 
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r e cognition on t he par ·c; of b o th, in 1866• as orthodox 
Lutheran Synods . 77 Ohio ·:i.a s always maintained an ecuraenical 
spirit v1hic l.l r eached ou'l:; to o ther Lutheran groups who were 
one i n f a ith and confess:lon wi th her. There.fore , it ras 
tha t she vecy v.Jillin g ly became a part of the Synod ica l con-
f e r 0 n c0 r;ith Mi ssouri and o t hel .. pa 11 t i cipa t i n B synods, in 
1872 .
78 
So interested vm s Ohio i n a eenuine Lu thera n union 
of the variou s or t hod ox bodies 1n America tha t Neve tells 
us $ 0 0hio s·cood ready to sacrif ice its i dent ity encl its 
s emi nar y t o a g eneral g enuinely Lutheran Synod. n79 
Although a n o r t hod ox Luth e r an union of t he various 
ort hodox synods wa s in t he mi ndR of ma ny, i t wa s t he Eastern 
Dist1 .. i ct of the J oint Synod 0 £ Ohio, convening 1n Youngstown, 
Ohio in 18 70 wh i c h ga vo t he f irst incentive to t he Synodical 
Coni'ere n ce. Une nimous l y t his distr ict acknowledge~ Missouri 
as or t hodox a nd resolved to a s k its synod to appoint a com-
lllit t ee to me e t a ncl d i s cus s union with t hem. 80 In October 
o:f' th.a ·i:; s a me y ea r Ohio a ccepted the re s olution o:f' 1 ts 
Ea s ·c; ern Dist1•ict and resolved to a ppoint a committee of 
five pa stors t o con tinue cor respondence \'Jith t h e Missouri 
77 
Buohring , .2.E.• £.ll• • p. 67. 
78Ib1d., p,. 68. 
79
N eve, 12£• ill.• 
aoA. w. Meyer, " 'rhe Organizati on o:f' t he Synodical 
Conference," Ebenezer, .22.• ill.•, P• 326. 
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Synod a nd to open correspondencE) with other 01"thodox synods 
(meaning t he Wi scons i n, Illinois, Minnesota, and ?Jorweg ian 
Synod s) . 8 1 The r espon ::1 0 wa s f a vorable so t ha t in 1871 the 
a pproa c hed synod s me t tuice and a d op ted a draft for the 
proposed union 1:c1e claring t hat t h e organization of' a new 
genera l b ody along strictly con .fsss ional lines, f'ree f'rom all 
unlon l stlc a n d lax p r a cti c es , was nece ssa ry f'or the preser-
vstion snd s p r ead o f Lu t he r a n unity~.S2 The orga nizational 
c onvention IUe t Jul y 10-16, 1872 , in ra1~1aukoe a t which time 
a cons ti t ution \7a s dra wn up and a d op ted . aa 
The re l a t i ons bet\1e e n Ohio and Missouri, as joint 
members of.' t he newl y or ganized b ody , gre w i n cordiality. In 
1877 Ob.io i n s t ruc t e d tho b oard of' its colleg e to conf'er the 
degree o f' Doc tor of Divinity on Walther, and in 1880 called 
a Liissouri man, Pr of' . F . w. S t e llhorn, to f ill a vacancy in 
t h0 f s cu lty o f t heir a eminary. 8 4 But what might be called 
t he c o l m before t he storm wss soon to e n d. The calm ended 
s nd t he s t orm b roke o ve r a pa p er dalivored b y Dr. \"Jalther to . \ 
t he We s ter n Distri c t o f the I.fi ssou:r1 Synod on the doctrine 
81A. P. Voss, Editor in chie.f. Continuing In His \'.'ord. 
( Mi l waukee, Wisc.: Nor thwestern Publishing House":" """c:1951), 
p. 74 . 
82 
" Synodical Conference o f' North America, The Ev. Luth.," 
Luthe ran Cyclopedia, .2.2.• ~., P• 103(). 
83Meyer, .22• £.!!•• P• 327. 
84Neve, .22• ~ •• P• 351. 
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of' Prode s t :...notion.85 Hore certnin di.fferoncea appeared 
nm.c h had n o t been diacovorod before, and Ohio immodie tely 
took up t he ro£ut at1on . Walther and Missouri were accused 
of crypto-c:alv l rdsm. A heated controversy on predestination 
a nd conve rsion follo\7od r1b.ich eventually resulted in the 
v1: thdra1.1al o f Ohio from the Synodical Conference in 1881. 86 
Conforenc0~ VJere held in September 1880, January 1881, and 
Llay 1881, bu t all ,·,ere unsuccessful in healing the breech. 
The con trove r sy centered chiefly around t he following 
f om:- points. 
1. Mis s ouri af'firmed that God, .frora eternity, out 
of puro mercy and for the oake of the pure merits of 
Cbris t, 0 l0ctod c0rtain o.f his children unto salvation 
a nd c onacquontly to everything that pertains to it, 
n~moly , to f aith, r epentance, and conversion.87 
In opposition, Ohio held the ~~ f'1de1 v:hich 
teache s that God does not elect unto raith, repentance, 
a nd conver~ion, but in vlen of thom.88 
85 J. T. l.iueller, "The Predestinorian Controversy," 
Ebenezer, .2.E.• ~., P9• 408-409. 
86c. ·1., Sheatsley, "E.f:forts at Lutheran Union, 11 
H1sto17. of' the Joint synod of Ohio (Columbus: Lutheran Book 
Concern,~.-nfl9), PP• 159-Ie4. 
87Mueller, or,. £!..~·, pp. 409-410. 
88
Ib1d., P• 411. 
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2. Mis s ouri held that God does not elect because 
of' a ge neral benevolent w111 for such an election coul.d 
at best generate only a temporary faith. 
Ohio countered ,11th the tooching that Goel does 
elect because of His benerous benevolent will because 
of t he faith which fie foresees in man. 89 
3 . Missouri ac~us0d Ohio of a subtle synergistic 
viet1 o f' conversion beca use the latter denied that God 
ha s dec i ded by an absolute decree who a nd how many 
must b e sa ve d . The Missourians based this on the Ohio 
stsnd that God elects in view of faith, namely because 
he c ou l d .forssoc some good in man. It was f'elt that 
Ohio va s h o 1~e allowing man to coopara te in his con-
version . 
Ohio donied this on the ground that it teaches from 
b e g inni ng to end t hat conve rsion is the work of the iioly 
Spirit, and that man can do nothing to. pl'•omote it, 
though be can hinder it. She opposed ~issouri on this 
score because she f'elt that Missouri VIas inserting 1nto 
this doctrine an irresistible grace and was thus 
90 borderin3 on Calvinism. 
4. Uissour1 held that a man who has been brought to 
.faith can be completely sure of his salvation. 
89 
Neve.~· £.!i•, P• 354. 
90Ib1d.• P• 355. 
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Ohio argued that he could not be completely sure. 
Be t ween t he years 1903 and 1906 .four intersynodical con-
feren ce s were held vi-i-th- Ohio- i n the hopo of' recor.c111a t1on• -but t hey all fai led to accomplish reun1on. 91 }The question 
of predestinati on and conversion thus could play nothing 
but a very l arge par t in the un ion negotiations of the N1ne-
teon-ti·mnt1e s ~ 
9
1r-1ueller, 22.• ill.•, PP • 410-411. 
CH.APTER III 
UUION ATTE!.!PTS RESUMED -- 1917 TO 1929 
The r e~der by no~ has noted that, generally speaking , 
t he orthodox Lutheron Synods of America have never gone into 
union hastily. Even where union has been aclrl.eved it bas 
been t he result o:f careful and thorough mutual examination 
of t he doc t rine s and pra ctices of the Synods involved, For 
strong l y confessiona l groups to unite satisfactorily, this 
is al~ays ne cessary. 
Equally as i mportant for on orthodoz body to enter into 
union cautiously, is that she does attempt at all times to 
uni t e rli th ·!;hose who are one \'Ti th her in .fa 1th. Orthodox 
Chr.is t :lan1ty, v1hile rema ining separate from error., must at 
t he same time rea ch out to the erring in order that she 
mi eh t br ing them to the truth. So., in eoch case, whether a 
b ody be one vlith her in faith or separate from her., she must 
witness to t hem in an outreach o.f love, purging error with 
di vine truth. 
Thus t he four Lutheran groups., which rave been thus far 
considered• did not end their attempts to unite in the nine-
teenth century. They continued on into the twentieth century 
r: and are continuing down to this present day. After the~~ 
intersynodical conferences held between 1903 and 1906• 
formal attempts between Missouri, Buffalo., Iowa., and Olrl.o 
were interrupted for about a decade. Private negotiations 
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were hold bet~oon individWll members of the synods but no 
of ficial comm1tteos were appointed until 1917. 
The trend to re sume negotiations was stirred already in 
1916 \·1h en com.m:l.tt0es of the interested synods met in st. 
PElul, !:!inne s ota . The product of their meeting was a document 
in t hes i s form vhich set forth the Scriptural doctrine of 
conversion a nd was signed by 555 Lutheran pastors of various 
synod s. In Jonuar y of the next year a treatise "Die Lehre 
von de r Beke h.r1.,mg," written by an Iowa :9astor, Ermisch, was 
r ead and E:tdopted by t his same central committee. A third 
meeting in May of 1917 heard and adopted a paper entitled 
"Dor 13r i ff' d e1"' Wahl in der Leh.re von der Gnadenwahl," written 
by a Uissouri Synod pastor named Seltz. Both works \"1ere 
printed and circulated among the interested synods for the 
purp o se o f ' study .1 
The above events stirred up a thirst for further union 
ne 5otia tions. Thus the Missouri Synod, in deleeate Synod at 
~ I.'.i lwau1rne ;;: 1917 appointed Prof. G. Mezger. President G. 
Kleinl':1ans, and Pastor Hohenstein of Peoria as its official 
intersynodical comm1ttee;2 Wisconsin• Iowa, and Ohio 
appointed sim111ar committees which were quick to arrange 
1 "Presont Status o:f Union Endeavors," Proceedings o:f 
the seminar for Pastors. Concordia Teachers College. June 6-





for meetings. By Juno 1920, gt its convention in Detroit, 
I.1issouri' s committee reported that 1 t had, during the three 
intervening years., held six meeting s with reprosentatives 
of Viiscon s in, Iowa., a nd Ohio and that among the joint group 
a desire f or true w1it y ~as evident. It further reported 
that a series of ten t heses on conversion had been drawn up, 
\7ere considered by t ho committee to be acce ptable, and 
recomme nded that they b e c;iven nide and earnest study. / j'hey 
a l so r e ported t ha t t hey had discussed the doctrine of t he 
e lec tion of grace but had arrived at no definite conclusions~0 ,;.,.. 
Mis s ouri was en coura ged in its ef'forts \'1hen its inter-
aynodical committee reported that not only the me mbers of the 
Synodica l Conference, but also the momber:<1 of the other com-
mi ttees had one goal before their eyes. This goal was not 
only t o come to an external union by setting aside certain 
pertinent doctrines, but also with God's gracious assistance 
to come to a eenuine union in the spirit and in the truth on 
--t he grounds of Scripture and the Confessions. /It thus strong-
l y recommended that further negotiations be held and likewise 
asked the conven tion to bring this matter before the throne 
of Grace in prayer. 4.J 
3 "Intersynodele Angelegenhe1ten, n Synodal Bericht ~ 
Evangolisch Lutharischen Synode von Missouri, Ohio, und 
andern Staaten, 1920 (st. Louis:~oncordia Publiah1ng'1Iouae, 
1920), p. 239. 
4 
Ibid., PP• 239-240. 
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At the same Synodical convention, Committee numbor 
t wenty-two, t he Commit tee on IntePsynodical af'f aire, \i&S 
charged 1,-,ith the duty of examining tho product of' the Inter-
synod ical c onfer ences. In 1t3 report the committee ofi'ered 
its praises to God f oI' bes towing li1s blessings upon the 
doctrinal delib e rations . It unanimously endorsed the ten 
theses on cor.verslon anc;i r e commended that f'urther nego-
tiati ons be held. It a l so r e quested that t he same three men 
bo permitted to ca r ry on t ho work of' the Intersynod1cal 
Committee . ' Synod adopted these recommendations and requested 
that all members present carry this hiBh and important matter 
pr ayerfully in their hearts. 5_J 
At the ne .;;:t I;Iis souri convention in Fort Wayne ( June 
1923 , the Intersynodicol committee could report that joint 
me e ting s had been held annually with the result th.e t theses 
and a n t itheses had been drawn up on conversion and election 
and t hat discussion had begun on the older doctrinal contro-
ve rsies which had £or so long separated especially the 
Missouri, I owa, and Duf'falo Synods. It also reported that 
Buffalo had requested to join the intereynodical negotiations 
and permission was granted. It petitioned synod to circu-
late the documents ror examination and to appoint a special 
examining committee to test and examine all theses and 
5 Ibid •• pp. 240-241. 
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antitheses dravm u p by the ne Gotiating committee.8 
Alth oug h certain prote s t had been lodged against the 
t heses on conv ersion and election .from various corners o.f 
synod11 t h e c o~ven·cion CoI!lDli ttee on Intersynodical Af'.fa1re 
d:ld n ot tho r•ou g h l y e xamine the theses but morely seconded 
t he r 0 c ommendation of the Intersynodical Committee to ap-
point a permanent e x a mi n ing committee to e xamine all docu-
ments a nd h onor all p r o tests that shall be lodg ed till the 
end of 1925 a nd come to Synod \7 i th recommonda tions. To 
serve on t hio commi t tee it proposed Th. Engelder,· R. 
Neitze l, a nd P . B . Sc hulz . 1Again it sur;gested that Synod 
con t. inu e i t s union negotiations and gave thanks to God f'or 
Hi s gu:lda n ee. 7 J 
'rhe recommonda tions were adopted . 
In 1926 \7hen tbe In tersynodica l Co.mmi t tee reported to 
Sy n od 1n convsntion at Holy Cross Luthe1"8n Churcll in St. 
Lou=to , one ner, name a ppeared on the roster. Prof'. Mezger, 
\1ho had a promi nent part in drawing up the these~ on con-
version and election n~d been detained in Europe. Since he 
\',as unable to serve on the committee Prof'. v:. Arndt was 
a p poi nted to serve in his p lace. Prof. Graebner also joined 
t he committee in 1926 in the place of Pastor Hohenstoin. 
6 "rntersynodal~ Angelegenheiten," Synodalbericht 2!.£ ~ 
regelma ss1gen der Evene;el1ach §Ynode von 1J1ssour1, Oh1o:A: und 
andern Stas ten, 1923 ( s t. Louis: Concordia Publishing ouse, 
!923) , . oo. 226-228. 
7 . 
Ibid., P• 229. 
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The commi ttee report stated t h.s t olthouch certain 
edditions had been made to the theses and antitheses on 
con7ersion and election t he ir c h ief task , however, "con -
s isted in discussion 8nd com:i.ng to an a greement on thoso 
doctrines whic h had been under c on troversy since 1880. 118 
In t i1l s connection theses r,ore dra\"m up on the .follol71nt3 
points : The Scriptures , Attitude to t he Luthera n Con.fea-
sions , Churc h fe llo,1ship, The Antichrist, Ch111asm, Sunday, 
Open Questions o The completed t heses on these doctrines 
was ca lled t he Chica go Theses of 1925. It f'urther stated, 
"To b e sur0, tho doct rine of t he Scriptures hod not been 
undor con troversy a mong t ho participating s ynods. Tho com-
mittee , novort helo s s, con sidered it necessary to declare its 
unity in t his i oportant doctrino. 119 
It r1a s also sta ted that the members of t he several 
commi tte os ,, ere in a gr oemen t. The quc st ion n ov1 rema inod, 
can t he part i cipating synods adopt the Theses as a basis for 
union? At the t pa rticular date the committee did not f'oel 
t ha t its synod could because of' a differing attitude on 
church- f ellowship ~' /In its report it stated the follouingl 
8 
"Chica q,o Theses,." Lutheran Cyclopedia (st. Louis: 
Concordia Publishing rtouae, ·c .1954}, p. 193. 
9 
nneport of' the Intersynod1cal Committee," Proceedings 
of t he Thirty-Third Regular Convention of tho Eva n5eiical 
Lutheran synod or Missouri, Ohio, and othe'rs'tatos, 1926 
(st. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, l926), P• 136. 
( translation) 
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In the present i n~tance, howover, we fear that further 
obsta cles must be removed, since, for ezample, touch-
i ng t h e a r ticle s of c hurch-fellowship a different con-
ception e vi dently ob tains in the synods c onc15ned. At 
a ll event s a d if'f erent practice is followed. J 
Becauso or this s ituati on it 1"ecomr.1ended that further nego-
tiat i ons be he l d wit;h Buff'a lo, I owa. and Ohio before a formal 
a d op tion of t he Ch j.ca go Theses b e made.11 
The report of t he E.xamining Commi ttee uhich f ollowed 
c on ta i n0d nume :i."ous cha n e;e s a nd addi tiona wh ich v,ere to be 
i nserted into the i ntersynodical theses. This was done 1n 
re s ponse to c omp l ain t s \"Jhich had been voiced against the 
t hesos, and in or der t ha t t he sentences and p hrases in ques-
t ion mig ht r ece i ve clearer expression. The substance of the 
chief rec ommonda t i on s of t he comml ttee were: 
"" 
1. More empha s i s should be placed on conversion as 
being solely t he work of divine grace '\'1hich man can 
only r es i st and by nature does r e s i st. Such resistance 
can only b e overcome by the ~ork of the Holy Spirit.12 
.... 
2. More emphasis should be placed on non-conversion 
as b ei ng solely and exclusively the fault 0£ men. The 
cou1Dli t t ee recomn1ended the following £ormula tion: "they 
are not c onverted because they resist God--who earnestly 
desires to perform and £1n1sh the ~ork of' conversion, 
- --·------
lOib:l.d. 
11Ib1d., P• 137. 
12"neport of Examining Committee," ~- ill.• 
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in a 11 men--and persist in til.eir resistance to Him. 013 
3. In the 11intuitu fidai f'ina l is" statement the 
oommlttee re-empha s ized and strengthened the Scriptural 
teaching that man is not elected in view of faith or 
because God foresaw 1n him a non-resistance and good 
conduct, but th:,d; he through the ~erits of' Christ. is 
elected unto fei t h and non-resistence.14 
4 . 1:!ore streng t h is put into the statement on the 
quest i on, Cur alii prae aliis? If the question is put 
to indicate 0 particular grace f or the elect, then it 
must be rejected. But if it is put to point up the un-
solvable mystery as to why some are elected and others 
are no-t , than it is in place . 15 
In v i ou of the foregoing. Committee 17• in charge of 
1ntersynodical matters, came to the f l oor with the following 
recommendations: 
1. That Synod should express its joy over the inter-
synodical conferences and the progress which has been 
made in the name of true Lutheran doctrine. 
2. That Synotl not accept the intersynodical theses 
in their present f'orDt because the changes recommended 
by the Examining Commi.ttoe are well founded. 
l 3Ibid. , P• 138. 
14Ibid., PP• 138-139. 
15Ibid . , P• 139. 
4 4: 
3. Tha t all members of s ynod p conferences. and 
d:l s t r icts i> r1h o have not ye t ha d the opportunity , study 
tho -c l::l.esos t horou_sh l y . 
4. Tha t Syn od ret ain t he pi--e s en t I ntersynodical 
committ0e and continue discuss i ons wi t h Ohio• Io\7a, and 
Buffa l o for the pur )ose of effecting a more eY..act formu-
lation of t he p oints in question . 
5 . Tbat; s ynod ~:>e t a in the pl"'e sent Ex3min1ng Com.."'littee. 
6. That "a ll Chri s tians of our Sy n od d i lige n tly. • • 
b 0 seech t he Loz,d o f t he Church that a God-pleasin g, 
por£ect union i n the t ruth a nd in love be achieve d to 
t ho Gl ory o:r His na me and the welfare of' His Church.16 
The r o corrunenda t:l.on s \·!e re adopted. 
\'Jh..at up til l 1926 may ha ve s e emGd an e ventual union of 
Missouri vdt.:1 Iowa. Ohio, a nd Buffalo now t akes a turn in 
t he other Llirec t i on. Throu ghout the synodical reports of the 
192 6 convention t her e seems to be a f'eelin~ of scepticism 
over a gains t the outcome of' t he ne gotiations. There nowhere 
a ppea rs a i'a 'tali sti c a t t itude, but, nevertheless, one 0£ 
unsuren e s s. This can b e s een 1n the report of the Inter-
synodical Committee which stated t hat there were differences 
in wba t co!1sti tuted true chUl"'ch-fellowship, 17 a nd in the 
16"Re port of Committee 17 on Interaynodical .lJ.a tters," 
ill£. , p. 140. 
17Th1s is, of course, the same issue whioh caused so 
much troublo wi th Iowa in the Milwaukee Colloquy in 1867. 
( See Cha pter II.) 
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suggested c ha n~oa of the Chicag o T!:lcses made by tho Ezam-
ining Com.ml t t o0 whict1 nero, in t:1 sense, a judg econt of the 
inadequa cy of the Theses , 18 and f'inally also in the report 
of Committee 1'7 r,hi c h 1"ocoI'Ulle nd.ed t!:"'...at the theses not be 
nccoptcd ot that t i me . 
The next three y ee.rs of deliberations merely ~otered 
t his f'oe l ing of sceptic ism tovuard t he outcome of the union 
endeavors . As more pastors and conferences found it 
possible to study t he Theses., memorials of protest we1 .. e 
lodgotl aeainst thera. 19 The Northe3ste:rn Pastoral Conference 
of the Io~:Ja dist:??:ic t s ubmitted in 1929 a formal protest to 
t ho convent:1.on oc;nin s t the Theses and requested that they be 
labe l ed u.naccei)tob le. 20 The climate of' foaling seemed to be 
predominantly a gninst t h e t heses so th.at they were finally 
rejected at t he 19 29 convention asseII'..bled in River Forest, 
Illinois . 
18
c • t ~ th i d 1 ti l ~ince mos 01 ose were on convers on a n e ec OI 
it indicates that f issouri and Ohio stood some~ba t uhere they 
did i n 1881. 
19 'tn:n glish Version o:f the Report 0£ Committee 19," 
Proceedings 2f. ~ Thirty Fourth Regular Convention 0£ ~ 
Ev. Luth. Synod of Missouri. Ohio. and Other 2tatee t'st. 
Louis: Concordi~Publishing House,-y"g"2§). pp. 112-113. 
20"Protest gegen die Intersynodalen Theses," Reports 
and 1.fernorials for the Nineteenth Dele~ate Synod. 1929 (st. 
!:ou'is: Concora'Ia Pu'5'11shins House, i 29), P• 134. 
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Whatever views mig ht have been held by some were 
certa i nly not sb.arod by the Inter::iynodical Committee. On 
t he floor of t h e 1929 convention they recommended adoption 
of t he Chicago The aes. 21 The committee reports stated that 
t he re commendation s of s ugs ested cb.anges in the theses, 
ha nded to t h em b y t ho Ez a mining Commi ttes in 1926 were dis-
cussed and mos t l y accep ted. Those vthich were not accepted 
did not receive t h i s treatment bocause of' any doctrinal 
di fi'o renccs but on a c count of external points, since these 
sugges ted c hane e s, to tb.e majority of' the delegates, seemed 
to be e ither l i ab le to be misunderstood or superfluous. 
I mpor t a n t cha nges , hon ever, \Yere made in the t h oses concern-
i ng con versi on and chiliasm, strengthening t hem both in 
22 t he i r Scrip tural position. 
Moving on to the report of the Examining Committee one 
is struck r,ith t he completely negative tone of their 
pre senta tion . In stern difference with the Intersynod1ca1 
Commi ttoe it recommended tb..a t the theses not be accepted as 
a pos sible ba sis of unity with Ohio, Iowa, and Buffalo 
becau se 11it find s t hem in all chapters and in the majority 
21Between 1 9 26 and 1929 Th. Engelder moved from the 
Examining Committee to the Intersynodical Committee in the 
place of' Dr. Graebner \·1hile F. Wenger took his place on 
the Examining Co.mmittee. 
22 Ibid., p. 130. 
}.,1 
of the piu'a t:;ra p hs f'a u l ty . 1123 
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Ono oven finds a trace 0£ 
bi tte1"n ess i n t ho stateme nt, 11Dy :fa r t he most of t he sug -
genti on adva nced b y yom., comml t t e o oi' €:IAamina t:lon three 
yoars a 0o, ~a ve rem.ain od uncon sider0d5 althouc h t hey touched 
t 1 .,2.0. ox rome y es s 0ntial points. · - I t criticized the t heses on 
t ho ba s ls t ha t it is more u..Y1clear t han it \78S bef'ore and 
t hat i t is not phrased s imp l y e nouch to be unders tood by a 
layman, a must i n a c on.fe s sional t he sis of this type. 25 
Cri t i c ism with r e~ard t o d octrinal con tf3n t are here set 
for•th in 01.,der t l1a t t he reader miGht gain some insie;ht into 
t be SUL.'1 of t ho r..xamin ing Com.mittea' s roport. 
l. The doctri,'le s o:f t he 11g~:r_al v1ill of' grace" 
:3nd t h e 11 e l_e c tiQ.n of g r a ce II are not purely divided. 
2 . Th0 e x p lici t ststement that God, in Christ baa 
elected co1"ta in pe rsons to faith, aonship, endurance, 
a n <l eternity is n o·a hei .. e to be found. 
3. 1'he difference bet,1een natural and ¥1illfull 
reaistanco h~s n ot been satisfactorily extin~uis hed. 
4. Tho declaration about tho question, Cur al11 
prae aliis? is s u spected as dangerous and misloading 
sL~ce it c ould be inferred £rom the presentation that 
23"Bericht des Komitoes zur Pruf'ung der Inte1"'synodalen 
Thesen 11 Ibic1., p . 131. 
24Ibid., P • 132. 
26Ib1c1 • .. 
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the mystery or electi on co n be sol ved by roa oon, uhile 
t his is, in r oo llty~ impossible . 
5 . ,.L,he 01a· 11 1~ .,..._r ·;'e·J.""ence "' on Fhe A .... , 1· ' .. ._ ~ 1 · v. - u v'-L ~ C L'l.Z'lau 1 C ..2.L_l.QS~1 
Cb.ur<"! h , th..e _mini~ try, s np. ~1.m day aro not retioved but 
a~e mer e ly disr e~ardcd . Rather t hey s h ould be set 
d ovm. as r,e 11 de:Ci necJ. doctrines of Sc1"1pture a nd the 
Confo ssions . 26 
In vie-;-;r of these s h ol"tccmi ngs the corarn:1.ttee felt that 
i t ,:-oo r:opelec s t o imPl"'ove t l:e t he ses so tbat t hev ,;;o"'"ld 
- v 
become faul tlo sc from t h e v ie7point of orthodoxy. It t here-
f ore ro c o .. :1r.1onde d. t!:a t t he interai~n0dical col.1ferences be 
c oncluded .. 27 
()11e could drat, m,uncrous hasty conclusions on the dif-
f ering recommendation~ of tho I~tersynodical Committee and 
t he E7.amining Conmu ttee but to do this ~ould bo unfair to 
b oth. Thero is every reason to believe that each committee 
based its opinion on good evidence and that the recomnonda-
tions ·~1h:c h tb.cy made were built upon firm and honest Christ-
een ter0d con vie tions . Ho\·1ever, in def'onso of them both 
t~ere is sub~itted one sir.!ple observation. It seems clear 
that the two co~w ittees based their judgements on two dif-
ferent sets of standards. The Intersynodical Co:muttee 
26Ibid., pp. 132-133. 
27 
Ibid., p. 133 . 
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ha d f or ov e r ten y ears sat i n conference with committees 
of t he othor t hre e participating synods. Throug h these 
deli b era tion s i t s me mbers ha d come to k now t he t heolor;ical 
t hou~hts and e 1.ipha s 0s of t he va rious raembers of t he other 
c onunit t 0es . \'lith t h em they ha d work ed out t he t heses and 
on t his ba s i s kne \'1 e.xa ctly h ov, ea ch g rou9 interpreted t hem. 
Wi t h this e::perien c e , i n a l l probability , t hey ha d good 
~eoson for j udging t hem t heolob ica lly sound . The Examin ing 
Commi tte e on t he othe r hand, ha d never sat with the other 
synodo . Tho j u.df;emen t s o.f t he mer:ibers of t his co1f'l.mittee 
wero bn sod on t he prin t e d oa g e and t heir c onclus ion s ~ere 
drotm stric t l y from t he fin ished document. They were thus 
in n o p osi tion t o i nter pret t he t he ses i n the lig ht of uhat 
t hey kne u t he convictions of t he various men-en volved. 
Tb.i s method of j udgement i s t he on l y one that any one, ex cept 
t he I n t ersynoclical Commi t t e e ., could use, and t here.fore must 
be t he one emp loyed. I f t he t h eses could not stand t h is 
te s t , t hen t hey r10re inadequa ta. To anyone not on the 
I nte r synod i ca l Comrn..1. t tee , the printed t heses could be the 
on l y c r i tor ion for j udt ement. Therefore 1f it was too un-
clear t o b e a ppr a ised orthodox by this means, it could not 
·stand as a document f or union. 
Al thoue h t he two committees did not agree on the 
acce)tance of t he Chicago Theses, they did a gree t ha t union 
could not be eff ected at that t 12le. These ~ere the recom-
menda tions of both committees for similiar reasons. The 
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Int0rsynodical Committee made this recommendation because 
t he synods of Ohio, Iowa, and Buffalo had, uhile negotiating 
w:lth Missouri, a lso beon working f'or union with certain non-
confessional Lutherans ( the Norweg ian Lutheran Church) and 
bad on the ba sis o:r the Minneapolis Theses, entered into 
28 ;_,. 
fra te1.,nn l relations vd th t hem. -1· iThis meant that while Ohio, 
I O\'la 9 a nd Buff'alo had said one ·thing in the Chicago Theses, 
they had said something else by u..~iting openly with a 
/ 
l ioer a l istic group ~ t hus causing Missouri to suspect them 
of dishonesty . 
Yet a third r eason comes to light i'or I:Iissouri I s wit~ 
dranal from tho attempted union. Farther on in the synodical 
reports th01"e appear the recommendations of' the conventions 
Comrnitte e on Intersynodical Af'f'airs. In their recommenda-
tiono t h.is com.mi ttee stated th.at, the negotiating committees, 
t./ 
in c1ravling up the Chicag o Theses, did not sta1 .. t i'rom the 
/ 
-r" 
"sta tus con t1 .. ove r siae. »29 '11his meant that in draning up the 
t heses 1 t he co.mmitte0s disregarded the doctrinal differences 
as t hey e.::tisted in the latt er part of the nineteenth century. 
The E;~mining Committee also ref'erred to this but it was 
stated much more emphatically by the Committee on Inter-
synodical af'i'airs. 
28 
.!!2£• .£!1•, P• 131. 
29 .21?, • .ill• 
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In v i m·, oi' t , a foree;o1ng reports· of' the Intorsy nodical 
~ 
Com.rnit t eo a nd t he Exsm:tn:i.n0 Committee., the Committee on 
Int0rsynodica l af~air~ came to the ~loor of t he conven tion 
vi t h tho f ollowinc rec ommendations: 
l. Th.at the pre s e n t t he se s not be accep ted in its 
pI•esent form. 
2 . That before further ne gotia t ions b e held., t he 
l atest h istoric o l developments, na mely , t he movo on 
t he part of Ohlos IovJa , and Buffalo tO\, ard t he 
1:orwec ion Luthe ran Church., be taken up and adjusted 
according to t lle Word of' God. 
3 . Tb.at a net, com.mi ttee be .formed to dra\1 u p docu-
ments in necotiat;ions with the other three s y nods• 
this time :Jtarting from t he "status controversiae," 
\1h:l ch , not l.lo v l ng been don e in the p1"'esent negotiation s• 
seemed to bo one of' t he causes of their f'ailure.30 
Tb.e recomme ndati ons v;ero a d opted. 
Tb.us the u n ion endeavors bet\?een tho l•JJs souri, Ori.io, 
Im'Ia i, a nd Buffa l o sy nods conducted during t he lT i neteen 
t wenties , e nded in fai l u re . In some respects it ca n be 
s a i d t htl t t he four s ynod o ~ere drav;n closer toGe t her 
t hr oue;h t heir mut11al e f forts, but not nearly clooe enoug h 
to e s t ablish a union. This, howevor, was not to be their 
30 re_id . 
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last uttompt . The e arl y thir t ies ssu the m opening now nego-
t:tations wh:i.ch have c ontinued dotm to t~1is pre:;ent day . 
CIIL\P'l"'ER IV 
RF.f~TATEi :EHT OF MISSOURI'S REASONS FOR ·.1IT1 ;DHA\"iAL 
Tho proc edinG c h.apter f'ollov1ed the union a tter;ipts of' 
t he r1n0toen-t\'1enties s howing \7hat efforts \7ere put .forth 
by the four synods involved and the ultimnte outcooe of th~ 
attempts as far as t hey pertained to ,iissourio This s ynod's 
reasons for \:ri 'thdrovling from t he n t t e mpted union have already 
been cited but sin ce it is the goal of this t hesis to point 
out exactly ·1l1y !aissouri d id not unitawith Ohio, Io,.1a, and 
13uffa l o, it is fe lt t ha t t hese reasons should be set forth 
c learl y nnd precisely. 
The first reason v;h:l c h can be cited for Missouri's 
.fa i l ure t o unite w:i. t h t he t hroe interested synod s is that, 
t he Chica g o t he sis o f 1 925, nhica was the document dra\7n up 
by t he joint intorsyn od ical corrm1i ttees as a basis for union, 
\7e!'e i nodoquat0. Ti:1is was strongl y pointed out by the 
ExQmining Committee i n 1929 a n d ,'las endorsed by the con-
- vent:lon of Synod n he n i t accepted the rocoillffiendations of its 
Commit toe on I n tersynod ical Ai'f'airs. Even ii' there would 
have bee n a lai"'g e enour.;h majority at the convention to 
accept t h e Chica go Theses 1 t would · n ve been un'7ise to do 
so, since a part of t he synod was :~ .. ronc;ly opoosed to it. 
The request o:f the Northeastern Pas ~'.)ral Conference Of Iowa 
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to Synod to reject the theses and the feeling of the examin-
ing committee is ample testimony of this .fact. Had it been 
accep ted it \';ou ld r.ave created internal difficulties within 
Synod itse l f v.hic h moy ha ve ended in misfortune. 
Sec ondl y 9 the un ion a ttempts failed because the Ohio, 
I 0i'1a, and Buffa l o Synod s,. had during the course of the 
negotiation s , e s t ab l i s he d f raternal relations with The 
r~ orwc g i on Luthcn-•an Church . This series of' events built it-
s e l f up around a document called the r.Iinneapolis Theses of 
1925 .
1 
I t wa s on t he ba s i s of these theses tb..at the American 
Luthera n Church a nd al s o the American Lutheran Conference 
tm s formed i n 1 930. This document was quite brief' and 
gene ra l in ton e. This is attested by the fact that The 
Nor r,e gia n Luthera n Church, a somewhat liboralistic and non-
confess iona l group , was able to accept it. On the streng th 
of t h is accep t ance, they were received into fraternal rela-
tion s ~ith Buffalo, Iowa, and Ohio in 1928 and later entered 
the Ameri can Lut heran Conf'erence in 1930. 2 
ThiG chain or events caused Llissouri to look upon her 
co-deliberators with suspicion. Could they (Ohio, Iowa, and 
Buffalo) a gree to the Chica g o theses which were comparatively 
t horour;h and precise, and at the same time endorse the 
1 "1'Unnoapolis Theses," 
Con cordia Publishing Houso, 
2 Ibid. 
Lutheran Cyclopedia (st. Louis: 
c.1954), P• 692. 
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rJinneapolia Theses Y1hich~ because of 1 ts brevity, invi tad 
unionism? \'.'f,\ere they bo:lP.g truthi'ul \1hen tl~e-:," told r1i ssour1 
one thint:5 and t hen see med to soy sor'leth:i..ng o:i..t ogether dif'-
fer0n t to t h e Nor v.re g ians? Were they one ,,1th ?assouri in 
their e s t imation of n b.a t c ons titutes true church-.fello..-1-
s h i p v.1:'le n t ho~r .fra tern:lzed ,·,i t h e;roups r1ho were not in com-
!.Jle t e o.:_;rcrnment v: i th t hem? ilad t::.ey really discarded the 
old Oh :lo tea c llinG on 11 i n tt1.itu" fidoi 11 ( God elccts--unto 
f a i t h ) nhon t hoy toler[lted t he Norwee;ian Lutheran Chtu•ch 
v;hich n1a ln t s iriod :i. t?3 
In rI rch 1 9 27, in i ts officia l t lleoloGicol journal., 
t:1e 'l1l1.ool or;icli! ::':Ion t hly, 11issouri ex::,ressed her rej e ction 
of t he I.1inncapolis 'I'!1e sos 1ben she cri t i cized then as boing 
t o0 incomple te a nd indefinite. I :.1 \'lbat the theses actually 
sa i d t 1.ey \7ero commenda b l e . The y ,1er e, however found 1.m-
s a t i a f'a c t 017 because of wha t they :railed to say , especially 
on su c h question s as the lodge, church fello,.;shi::,, and 
election . The fa ct that nothinc; at all mas said abou.t 
Chiliasm, the Churc h , and the o f fice of the m.i.nistry, con-
.t:>.i d ·r • ·" 1 d·' 1 4 .•. rme .,.J_s s ou.r:.i. s .Lsa _ 9rova • 
This wns p rooahly one of· issouri's strongest reasons 
3J. T. Iuueller., "Theological Observer," Theological 
M,on thly, VII ( March., 1927), 117 • 
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for not uniting with the three other participating synods . 
Had Ohio, Iowa, and Buffa lo not entered into fellonahip 
\"lith t he loose l y confe ssiona l Nor,7e g1an Lutheran Church• and 
had n ot a dopted tho !.linneapolis Th0ses, Missouri ,1ould per- · 
r~p s havo mere l y recommende d f urther revi sion of the Chicago 
Theses r ather t han r e jecting t hem. The weight which this 
reason held can b e s eon f rom the £act that both the Inter-
synodicul Commit too a n d the Examinin g Committee expressed 
this as one reason why The Llissouri Synod could not enter 
union a t tha t t ime.5 
Tho rina l rea s on f or t he failure of Iissouri's union 
attempts of the T,·1ent ies was, that the Intersynodical Com-
mi t tees , in drawing up the Chica 6o Theses, did not start 
from the ua t atus con troversiae." Missouri's Exa.minint; Com-
mitte e stated thi s as one of the reasons for rejecting the 
Chica go Theses . 6 The consequen~ of this a pproach was that 
t here wa s hardl y any mutua 1 understand inc; between the 
neog i tating commi ttees. Rad the doctrinal differences of 
t he four synods been dealt with and t b.eses drawn up f'rom 
t herei> t he result 't'iould have been much different. As it 
wa s ., t h e joint committee drew up theses which were only an 
5 "Bericht des Komitees zur Pruf'ung der Intersynodalen 
The sen, " Reports and Memorials f'or the Nineteen th Delegate 
Synod, 1929., (st. Louis: Concordia ?ublishing House., 1 29), 
pp. 131-133. 
6Ibid., P• 133. 
5'7 
expression of mutual doctrine but did not s peak a gainst 
the errors 1:1hic h existed at t he time .. of tho la st previous 
nogotiat:i.ons . Con sequently, one could not .fully determine 
whether those errors still existed or not. 
In surnti1ary, then, t he chie f reasons \·1hy the attempts on 
t he psrt of Li:issouri, Ohio, Io'\'.la, a nd Buffalo to unite 
during t he nineteen t,7en ties ended in failure are the 
fo l lowinG: 
1. The Chica g o Theses, t he union document, \'1as 
considered by Missouri to be inadequate for union. 
2 . Oh io, Iowa, and Bu ffalo established relations 
with the Horr.:e g ian Lutheran Church and were thus 
sus pected of i ns incerity by Missouri. 
3 . The I ntersynodical Committee, in formulotioc 
tho Chica g o Theses, did not start from the "status 
controve r ~iae, 11 but completely disregarded the 
historical differences of the four neg otiat1n£ 
synod s. 
CHJ\PTEH V 
It h~s been the 6oa l of t he f oreGoinG t hesis to state 
t he reasons ruhy 1Ussouri found it i mpossible to unite with 
Ohio , Ioy.;a ., and Buffa lo in tho union attempts of the nine-
teen t,1emti0s. Si.nee one of t heir reasons v,as that the 
n e gotiating committoos d id not start from 1c "status con-
t;rovers1ao" but dre\7 up t heir· union t heses ,Jithout first 
con s iderin8 the doctrina l d ifficulties b etueon the four 
synods in the prev ious yonrs of their history, cha p ter tvo 
pointa up t he historical connections of Missouri and the 
Ohio, Iov:a , and BuffQlo Synods and the doctrinal differences 
vhich stood be t ween t hem. In doing thiD it nont bsck 
prir.1arily to t i10 second half of' t he nine teen th century and 
recounted t he differences t here. This wss necessary since 
t he dif.foren cc s betwe e n these 6roups in the I~ineteen-
t nentics have their r oots in the disputes of t b~ t period. 
In the case of Buffalo there v,a s wide diff erences on 
t h e doctrines of the Church, the Ministry, and t~e Office 
of the Keys. Heconcilia tion was at tempted i n the Buffa lo 
Colloquy of 1866 but without success. The dlsa greemonts 
were brought to light i n Grabau 1 s Hirtenbrief' whi~h he sent 
to tho Missouri Saxons t:or their criticism alroady in the early 
e ighteen forties. 
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The connections with t h e Iowa Synod yrere more involved 
and centered around a grea ter number of doctrines. D1£-
ficulties arose with i.1issouri on t he proper attitude tor:ard 
t he Con f essions, the d octrines of the Church and the minis-
try, the antichrist , chilias._n, Sunday, and open questions. 
It was p ointed ou t t ha t i t was on t he IO\·:un con ception of' 
open ques tions t hat the £reatost dif ference actually arose. 
Had a [;reeme n t b e en roa c hed on this question, other disa-
gr eements may have vanished a s well. The I.~ilwaukee Colloquy 
n~ s ho l d in 18 67 i n hop e of reachine an a 6reement but none 
was reo c hod . 
Tl.10 Da venport Theses , dravm up b y Iowa f'or sho\"1ing her 
ne\vly ndmi tted pa ::itors just where Uissouri and Iowa stood in 
t heir d octrina l difficulties were used to s h ow the doctrinal 
dlf.fo rences of t he two sy nods. 
L!issouri enjoyed its most cord ial relations with the 
Joint Synod o:f Ohio. They mutually recognized one another 
as being orth od ox in 1866 as a result of' the series of' 
:free conf'ore n ces held between 1856 and 1859. It was also 
Ohio who gave the first incentive to the Synodical Con-
ference in \'Jh1ch organic union !Jissouri also participated. 
This b~ppy relationship ~~s broken in 1881 when Ohio 
~i t hd~ew ?rom the Synodical Conf'erence. Her reason for 
this action was on account of a d1f'f'er1ng doctrine on con-
version and election. Ohio, at that time, held to the 
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tea c hing t ho t God elects in vie,·, of faith while r:1issour1 
t aught that God e l e c t s unto faith . Dincussions on this 
doctrine w0re he l d b e tv,ecn 1903 and 1906 but they f a~led 
t o a c compl ish a greeme n t . 
With this background ma terial as a basis, tho history 
of th0 union attempts o? t he nineteen t wenties were dis-
cussed i n c ha p ter t hree . In t h is c h.a p t er it wa s shown how 
t he now ne go tia t i ons starte d , who took part in t hem, and 
t he proc ressive re s u l ts of the efforts, espe cially as they 
por t a:i.ned t o r.Ti s s our i. 'l'hroughout it was sh own just hov, 
LJ.issouri r•oactod t o t ho se attempts a nd t he e f forts she put 
forth to e f fect a la s ting u nion . Though it looked for a 
t i .me like s u cce ss wa s i n t he o f'f :lng , t1issour i rejected the 
i n t0rsynod ica l t l1oses ( Chica go Theses) in 1929 and did not 
en t er in to t ho A. L . C. me r g e r of' 1930. Since it v,a s the 
goa l o f this t hesis t o nnsv1er ... the question, why d id 
1d ssourl not enter into t he A,, L . C. merger of 1930? 
c hapte r f our p ointed up t hese reason s very precisely on 
t he basis of t he r e a son s \7hich !llissouri herself' gave in 
1929 . The r ea s ons which s he esa ve ,·,ere: l. The Chica g o 
The ses, t he union d ocument, were i nadequate. 2. Durinc 
the nego tiation s, Ohio, Iowa, and Buf falo established 
fra t e rnal r elations wi t h the unionistic Norweg ian Lutheran 
Church . ~. The Intersynodical Committee, in f ormulating 
the Chica go Theses, did not start from the "status 
con t r oversiae. 11 
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S:ince 1930 nen de l :lbera tions havo been effected and 
ne\:, t he sos have beon f ormulated. As the ner;otia 'cions con-
tinue, even in this present d~y , vrn pr~y GoG. t lu::it. lie \7111 
bless them Qbt.md c1nt l y arid establish b etween these g roups 
a firm and lostin g union . 
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